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The housing accumulation fund is a long-term housing savings, the capital 
management must meet the long-term development and prudent management. 
Compared to commercial banks have relatively mature liquidity risk management 
experience, just 20 years of development of the fund industry is indeed facing 
liquidity problems in the increasingly tense, around the center in the actual work 
lacks a comprehensive and systematic liquidity risk management experience, which 
brings huge challenge to the long-term stable operation of the provident fund system. 
This paper takes Hangzhou city of Zhejiang Province as an example, firstly 
reviews the various stages of the liquidity risk faced in recent 10 years in Hangzhou 
City, analyzes the liquidity risk characteristics and effects, through the specific 
measures to deal with the liquidity risk analysis, and put forward the lack of liquidity 
risk refers to the existing guidance, risk early warning ability the lack of 
coordination between departments, and the lack of standardized measures and the 
problems in the risk management. To solve these problems, based on the domestic 
and foreign financial institutions as an example, the elements of commercial banks' 
liquidity risk management system are analyzed and pointed out that we should 
perfect the governance structure of liquidity risk management, effective liquidity risk 
management strategies, policies and procedures, effective liquidity risk identification, 
measurement, monitoring and management control, with complete information 
management system, establish effective liquidity risk management system. 
 Finally, based on the above elements, this paper puts forward the specific 
recommendations to establish and improve the liquidity risk management system of 
housing accumulation fund management center. First of all, we should make clear 
the division of responsibilities of liquidity risk management in various departments 
of the central provident fund center, and to monitor and evaluate all aspects of risk 
management. The second is based on risk management, prudent dynamic 













management measures of macro and micro level, the specific control method is 
proposed for different flow state to. At the same time, according to the liquidity risk 
stress test results, the policy and service are adjusted and improved. Finally, we 
should establish a complete information management system to ensure the accuracy, 
timeliness and continuity of measurement, monitoring and control of liquidity risk. 
The core of the liquidity risk management of housing accumulation fund is through 
effective management of the assets and liabilities of liquidity, in the premise to 
ensure the safety of funds, the use of funds to achieve the maximum, the liquidity 
and profitability balance. 
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12393.32 万人，同 2014 年相比净增人数 515.91 万人。2015 年，住房公积金的
缴存额与提取额分别达到了 14549.46 和 10987.47 亿元，年末缴存余额达到了
40674.71 亿元，分别比上年增长 12.29%、44.92%和 9.79%。2015 年全年的个人
贷款发放量为 312.50 万笔，金额为 11082.63 亿，另外试点项目贷款发放 65.50
亿元。年末个人住房公积金贷款余额为 32864.55 亿元，个人住房贷款率（住房
公积金的个人住房贷款余额与缴存余额之比，以下简称个贷率）为 80.8%，对
比 2014 年年末增加了 11.91 个百分点。根据近 5 年的情况可以看出，我国的个
人住房贷款率由“十一五”末的 61.53%迅速地增加到了 2015 年年末的 80.80%，
足足提高了近 20 个百分点。截至 2015 年底，结余资金（即缴存余额扣除贷款
余额）为 7499.73 亿元，较上年释放结余资金 3574 亿元①。 
同时在 2015 年，杭州市住房公积金业务也得到了迅速的发展。全年住房公
积金的缴存额与提取额分别达到了 227.1 和 162.4 亿元，年末的缴存余额有
535.4 亿元，分别比上年增长 18.6%、23.3%和 13.7%。个人住房贷款在全年的
发放笔数为2.6万，金额为128.3亿元，对比2014年分别提高了36.8%和 53.3%。
2015 年末个人住房贷款余额为 495.1 亿元，对比 2014 年提高了 20.2%，个贷率
为 92.5%②。 
    按照 2015 年年末人民银行利率来看，发放个人住房公积金贷款 5 年（含）
以下、5 年以上利率较同期商业贷款基准利率低 2 和 1.65 个百分点，仅以 2015
年新增发放贷款量来计算，可为职工节约购房利息 2097.92 亿元，户均节约利
息 6.71 万元。因此，随着城镇化的不断深入，低息的公积金贷款正在吸引越来
                                                        
① 《全国住房公积金 2015 年年度报告》，住建部网站，
http://www.mohurd.gov.cn/wjfb/201605/t20160531_227668.html. 
② 《杭州市 2015 年住房公积金年度公报》， 杭州住房公积金网，
http://xxgk.hzgjj.gov.cn/xxgk/jcms_files/jcms1/web1/site/art/2016/3/28/art_143_2296.html. 






































    1.住房公积金流动性 
流动性是一个多义词，可用在各个经济领域。有四种常见的用法:分别用在
机构、资产、市场及宏观经济方面。其中机构的流动性，是指机构可以利用合
                                                        
① 王慧：《拓宽住房公积金资金来源及提高运作效率的对策研究》[J]，金融经济， 2013，(10):83-85. 
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